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© 989 Wa 
Polling District of Guildford. eB of Albury—contd, : 

stage i 5 ae : : Street, gr ather lke Place fn thi Parish 

  

  

  

i 3 $ ; ‘ Pownahin} Number of House. 
Christian Name and eae ee woe te vane, oF Name of the 

= ae ’ ‘ame of the o0ou; ! No, ————Surname of each Voter at “Place of Abode. — ; wr avure of Qualification. 4 : Qualiteation. MONE ae teat is 
See full length. eee et Names of the Owners of the Eroporty ons of which o ———— - ‘ such rent is issuing, or soue of them, and the Situation 
= : ____2f the Proporty,— 

      

  

500‘ Langf a oad, George eh Plice farm, Albury, Occupation of house and Cook’s Place farm, Albury 
ay a a Ee 

  

  

  

501 + Langford, Thomas — tba, Say Cnnpee of house and Weston farm, Albury — 
and. ury Ate 

502 Ledger, John Albury) Freehold house and garden Albury | 

yO Ee | 
‘ 

503° +=Mews, John 107, Westbourne, ‘iniatiy - Frechold land and houses Little ‘Wildwood farm, part of Bridge 
Hyde ark —— farm, and part of Brooker’s Leeks os H 

    

504 Miles, Senne ot fa Albury, Mey Sse _ Oopyhola houses and] land <a eee 

    
  

506 —-Portal, Reverend Albury, Surrey - Freehold rectorial tithes and Albury 
Sige Raymond _ . -glebo~; pea ee — 

peer nr . ——<$<—~ Ee ea Fe, AN 

  

—— 
na J 

  

  

507 Smith, John Walker _Booker’s Lee farny Albury — Occupation of land ———— 

  

08 Thompson, Joh Brook cottage, Albury, | Copyholdhouse and land Brook cottage eee 
Surrey Soe te 

009. >» aa Albury, Surrey ieee __ Freehold house-and ane cop Own 1 oceupation, stk 

    

Re 
a - y 

510 Wosdniitar Francis-— Albury, Surrey Osoupation of house and jad “Aibary 
Valentine —_ ; ‘ oo 

een re ne —— 

  

  

‘ 
' } - 

e 

    

Persons on whom aright _ to_Vote —in-—respect-—of — the occupation of — Premises 

48 aiegferred by the Representation —of -the—People- ats RAT; 
——— —— 

11 Appleton, Timothy Albury === Ocouppier-as tenant of: hows Albury: 

  

ak a at and garden 
112 Armstrong, Nicholas Albury heath Oates na tenant of house Albury Heath 

garden



    

  

      

  

  

  

  

  

    

    

   
     

  

  

Polling District of Guildford.—Parish of Albury—contd.~ 

Christian Name and : Fs ie ——— era al Sante ote 80) ame & A es seas 

__No.- Surname of each Voterat———_____ "Place of Abode Nature of Qualification. Gualidcation ‘consist of cooupying 
full length. ies eee Sa -~ er d ‘ames of the Owners of the Property out of w: 

a — : re . otaireee or some of them, and the 

1518 _ Balchin, James Wildwood farm Occupier as tenant of land Wildwo 
4514 Bigg, Lionel Oliver, Albury _______-___———Oceupier as tenant of house. Albury 

a “ ; z and en = 
4515 Botting, Frederick White Lane farm Occupier as tenant of land White Lane farm 
4516 — Botting, Thomas,jun. White Lane farm Occupier as tenant of land White Lane farm 
4517 — Botting, Thomas, sen. White Lane farm Occupier as tenant of land White Lane farm 
4518 Burne, Newdigate Haredean house, Albury Occupation of house and Haredean house 

Hooper Kearney - dend ae eee ee ee 

4519 - Charman, Edward * Farley Green farm . Occupier as tenant of land Farley Green farm 
4520 Chart, Frank _ _Albury_ = Oceupier-ns-tenant-of house Ath =: 
Sie eee = ee and garden Bie ; sen 
4521 ~~ Coe, John ~~... Ford farm, Albury -—~~.. Occupier as tenant of land Ford farm, Albury 
4522 Coe, Richard-—-———~ Ford farm, Albury ~~ Occupier as tenant of land Ford farm, Albury 
4523 Collen, Peter Albury ‘ Occupier as tenant of house Albury ws 

See Ta ocak Be and_garden-. 
4524~ ~ Cotterall, Thomas ~ THialdish farm Occupier as tenant of land Haldish farm 

4525 § Edwards, James Birmingham farm Occupier as tenant of house Birmingham farm 
ea and land a 

4526—— Etherington, Jamies Albury - ~~ -~--~= ~~ Occupier as tenant of house Albury: 
sand garden 

  

  

  

  

      

       
   

     

4527 Flewker, William Albury heath Occupier as tenant of house Albury heath 
- and garden 

4528 — Godly, Edward —* ‘Smithwood common a AS Oceupier.as tenant: of Jand-----— Smithwood common "=" 

4529  Harkwood, Henry _Alb Tt  Qeeupier of houre and: gantant "Albury 
4530 — Hennings, Walter ‘Woodhill -——--~>">~ Oceupier land Woodhill _ 
4531 Hewett, John George Albury heath _- __-_ _-~-Oooupier_as~tenant-of house ___~"“Albury heath“ 

~~ Routled; eat and en a 
4582 Holland, Henry Albury i, es as tenant of house Albury 

: and garden 

4533 Udgald, _Richard Newlands farm———--—~--——— Occupier as tenant of land ~. Newlands farm i 
ames ae : 

4584 Mercer, James Little London— ~~~ athe as tenant of house Little London in 
- : and land’ 
4535 Messenger, William Woodhill farm Occupier as tenant of land Woodhill farm 

8u2 $2 a  



220W i 
- Polling District of Guildford. =-Paxish of anlar -r combat: 

  

       

       

    

: =, ——————“‘township] and Number of of Howe i th Pah : ‘ soe ga ES i D ‘uml on any! 
- Christian Name and i - ei Oy yi a Hittiate,or Nand of te Property +h ier See si tt 5 ny, or Name of the occu) ‘enant; or e No. Zz == Bernas af sank Voter-at_ = Place of Abode, “Ne ature of Qualifleation. ¢ Quali cation consist of a t charge, | then the ani length, — Names of the Owners of the Property out of which .- 

. anh ret is issuing, or some of them, and the Situation — = 
= ————_— e Property. 

500 Lang! mae George Cook's Place farm, Albury, noes of house and Cook’s Place farm, Albury ~~~ 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

_ . Surrey 
501 Langford, tPhowiies - Albury, Surrey ae of house and Weston farm, Albury ~ 

502 Ledger, John == Albiry = Frechold house and garden ~ Albury a 

4 ee - 

503 Mews, John 107, Westbourne terrace, Freehold land and houses Little Wildwood farm, part of Bridge =~ 
ta Hyde ark ; : farm, and = Brooker’s Lee farm Ses 

504 Miles, James « = ~ Albury, Surrey e Copyhola houses and land Alber Bigg a af 

eer ‘Nash, Henry Brook farm, Albury, Surrey osipaiica atts cute and land — “Brook fam ~— ae 

° 4 . 

506 Portal, Reverend Albury, Surrey oe Freehold rectorial tithes and Albury 
George Raymond : Ee a eae ope oe See oe 

507 Smith, John Walker Booker’s Lee farm, Albury .- Occupation of land —————Booker’s Lee farm, Albury 

  

        

            

  

  

  

            

    

  

    

508 Thompson, John * a alas, » Albay, Gangtok house and land Brook cottage 

509 Ree Martin = <= Albury, BEER. roa Freehold house and land... ,....O;wn.ocoupation ---+---------~ 

510" Weedhouse, Francis — Samy a = Ovenpation of indise aa Satket “Sibay oa 
Valentine ce Se 

ae eae ha ls.2 ge i ; = " 

_ Persons __on whom egibiebe sib Vote—in-— respec occupation of Premises»: 

: eee “ts — conferred by — the = Representation—of —the—People—Act; 186 = 

11 Appleton, Timothy Albury © Gosast ye as tee of house Albury 

112 Armstrong, Nicholas Albury heath ou a tenant of house Albury heath 
en sh)



  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

    

    

ay 230. W 
Potting District of Guildford.—Parish of Albury—contd 

: 5g SS = Se gownahip} oe other Mike Pace i this Pariah [or 

—-———_=_— Christian Name and ——— Fo A ee a age Fa ae Set ee SG Bi or Nameof , if known 
"No. — Surname of eachVoterat ~~ ~~  — Place of Abode. oy Nature of Qualification, — —~ 7 any, of Hemet the . t Beg tlt the 

ses full length. — ee = eae — ames of the Owners of the Property out of which 
-, __ Such rent is issuing, or some of them, and the Situstion _| 

4518 Balchin, James Wildwood fam | Occupier as tenant of land Wildwood farm 
4614 Bigg, Lionel Oliver, Albury Occupier as tenant of house Albury : 

Fey. and garden anh 
4515 —_ Botting, Frederick White Lane farm < Occupier as tenant of land White Lane farm 
4516 «Botting, Thomas, jun. . White Lane farm — Occupier as tenant of-land White Lane farm 
4517 ~—- Botting, Thomas, sen. White Lane farm Occupier as tenant of land _ White Lane farm 
4518 Burne, Newdigate Haredean house, Albury Occupation of house and .-~ Haredean house. 

Hooper Kearney land . _ 

S TESS ee Sear 
4519 © Charman, Edward _ Farley- fine far ~ Occupier as tenant of land Farley. - Green. farm ——— ~~ 
4520 ‘Chart, Frank ° Albury = =e Doone ier-as tenant of house — ___ Albury ea a 

TS ee = aes heed Ses — ae a a garden” = peer eree 
4521” Coe, John Ford farm, Albury === Doonnter as tenant of land Ford farm, Albury 
4522 Coe, Richard Ford farm, Albury. _..... Occupier as tenant of land Ford farm, Albury. 
4523 Collen, Peter ~ Albury Occupier as tenant of house Albury Sone oy all 

; and garden = eee 
4524 — Cotterall, Thomas. ~ Haldish farm ; ~ Occupier as tenant of land Haldish farm 

2 emer: 5 A ld 

4525 Edwards, James _____ Birmingham fom oie as-tenant of house ——_— Birmingham farm iar 
—— : and land > 

4526 Etherington, James _ Albury _ > .. = Occupier as tenant of house yc Albury. 2 Se. 
= =e ? Shee WS ee and garden— i. ee bee fe rues 

Sen oe = = a a M wi 
aie One } 

4527 Flewker, William © Albury heath Occupier as tenant of house Albury heath ; 
and garden - 

~ oS 3 Ee SS = = : = a 

4528—~ Godly, Edward Smithwood common ———- Occupier as tenant of Iand ——*" Smithwood common _ 

Se .TeEe re pare LSS SSS = | = 

4529 _ Harkwood, Henry —— Alb eosin ‘Ocoupier-of house: ex garden — hitayo oe 
4530-——Hennings, Walter — Wo ar ~~". Occupier land Woodhill | 
4531 — Hewett, John George Albury h beadhi’ a aoe jier-as-tenant of house —=~ Albury” feat os ee 

4592 -H a Alb : oat aay fh Alb olland, Henry jury ne ier as tenant-of house d ury . > ead 
— garden ; a \ 

4533‘ Lidgold, Richard Newlands: -farm—————— Oceupier as tenant of land == Newlands farm-—- ie 
James 3 ee 

4584. Mercer, J ames —~ Little London ~~~.  Oooupier as tenant of jigoie : Little London 
; land 

45385  -Messenger, William . Woodhill farm Sess as tenant of land Wondhill farm 

B} N 2 ; = re 28 2 gle Med. — ae



231 W Polling District of Guildford—Parish of Albury—contd. _- 
1 Taf eee a a mownat Jae ther it any) here lhe : __aplaaiels artes yiace oe 

Christian Name and ———-— ee eens Property i atuae, or Name of the oak if-known 
Surname of each Voterat———-----__ -Plaoee of Abode. —_ Sse as nee te Nature of Qualification; — ae of Name of ihe occa Tenant Af hs 

- full-length. r = pues of the Owners of the Property out of which a ; such rent fs issuin OF someof thea, and the ftuatio 
rg if of the Property. ee 

  

Parker, Mathew Albury Occupier as tenant of house Albury — 
- and garden 

Parsons, Peter ~ Albury : as tenant of house . Albury 
an en 

—~, 4588 — Potter, Henry e352 Albury ~ Occupier as tenant of house Albury 
hy and garden 
3 4539  - Poulter, John Albury Occupier as tenant of house Albury 

and garden 
4540 Pratt, William Albury eee as tenant of house Albury ° 

"Gen and garden 
4541 Prentice, James Albury a hl Ocoupier as tenant of house 

' and e : 
  

    

” Newlands iii LR oasis as tenant of Bons Newlands house 
and garden 

Albury heath — Occupier as tenant of house Albury heath 
ee ae ot garden - -   

Upfold, George _ Smithwood common. Occupier as tenant of land 
  

  

  

  

    

   




